
HomeTown and Rank One finalize partnership
to bring digital tickets to Texas high schools

DALLAS, TEXAS, USA, September 22, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Today Rank One has announced

a partnership with HomeTown, a digital ticketing provider for high schools across the country. As

a result of the partnership, schools will be able to use their Rank One account data to power

digital ticketing, allowing for faster setup and easier online ticketing management.

Integrating with Rank One’s

easy to use management

platform gives athletic

directors complete end to

end control without needing

to input data into multiple

platforms”

HomeTown CEO Ryan Hart

“The ability to quickly upload Rank One schedules into

HomeTown Box Offices makes managing high school

sporting events even easier than before for our Texas

Districts. Integrating with Rank One’s easy to use

management platform gives athletic directors complete

end to end control without needing to input data into

multiple platforms,” said HomeTown CEO Ryan Hart.

“With the landscape of high school sports rapidly changing,

digital ticketing is more necessary than ever, and we are

striving to make the process easy and seamless for our many customers. HomeTown is already a

leader in the industry and this partnership is poised to benefit thousands of schools with

activities already scheduled in our software today.” Says Jason McKay, CEO at RankOne.

The HomeTown platform is now part of Rank One Connect, and will integrate with Rank One’s

existing school activity management features, expanding the possibilities for existing customers

on both platforms. This will help eliminate redundant data entry and additional paperwork for

activities and allow users to accept digital tickets through their mobile devices at the gate on

game day.

Learn more about this partnership at https://www.rankone.com/Hometownticketing/

About HomeTown

HomeTown Ticketing is the leading digital ticketing provider in both K–12 and collegiate spaces,

serving schools, districts, conferences, and associations. A professional-level and fully automated

ticketing solution, HomeTown’s in-house developed, proprietary ticketing platform is tailored

specifically to the needs of schools and governing bodies. Benefits of the HomeTown system

include unmatched value through easy-to-use purchasing and redemption options, custom box-

offices, event and fan specific reporting tools, and secure financial management features to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.rankone.com/Hometownticketing/


streamline operations and increase financial transparency. Intuitive and easy-to-use for both

event organizers and ticket buyers, HomeTown never touches the event organizer’s funds, which

are available and accessible within 24 hours from a ticket sale. Learn more about HomeTown at

http://www.hometownticketing.com | @hometowntix

About Rank One

Rank One is a school activity management platform committed to enhanced departmental

efficiency for athletics and fine arts departments. Rosters, schedules, payments, injury reporting,

and messages are just part of the wide range of services provided by the Rank One platform.

Learn more about Rank One at www.rankone.com 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/551588038

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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